Vision:
Clinton County.....
Healthy People in a
Healthy Community

Mission:
Our mission is to improve and protect
the health, well being and
environment of the people of Clinton
County

Core Values:
- Advocacy
- Collaboration
- Excellence
- Innovation
- Integrity
- Service

www.ClintonHealth.org

Clinton County Health
Department

Located at
133 Margaret Street
Plattsburgh, NY 12901
Administration Division
Phone: (518) 565-4840
Fax: (518) 565-4717
and
Finance & Information and Technology Division
Phone: (518) 565-3295
Fax: (518) 565-3251

Clinton County does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, national origin, sex,
sexual orientation, religion, or disability in
employment or the provision of services.
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Please return to CCHD by:
mail
CCHD, 133 Margaret Street,
Plattsburgh, NY 12901
fax
518-565-4717
PROTECT
Environmental Health & Safety Division

- Helps local businesses comply with clean indoor air laws.
- Inspects food safety at local restaurants, schools and fairs.
- Inspects public swimming pools and beaches to prevent illness and injury.
- Assures safe drinking water and properly working septic systems.
- Assures safety at children's camps, mobile home parks and migrant camps.
- Investigates animal bites. Vaccinates pets to prevent rabies.
- Visits homes to teach people about safety risks. These include: asthma, carbon monoxide, fire safety and lead poisoning.
- Helps the community to stay safe. Helps it recover quickly from emergencies.

Located at 135 Margaret Street
Plattsburgh, New York
Telephone: 518-565-4870 Fax: 565-4843

PROMOTE
Health Planning & Promotion Division

- Conducts programs in the community. Teaches healthy behaviors and practices.
- Gives public health information to area health care providers and residents. Suggests system changes to improve population health.
- Partners with school districts and communities to effect wellness policies. Supports student and resident learning and lifetime health.
- Promotes change in the community and organizations that will keep future generations healthy and active.
- Engages public and private stakeholders to improve community health.
- Collects, evaluates and shares local health data.

Located at 133 Margaret Street
Plattsburgh, New York
Telephone: 518-565-4993 Fax: 565-4472

PREVENT
Health Care Services Division

- Helps pregnant moms stay healthy and confident while they wait for their baby.
- Provides guidance to families with newborns. Helps assure postpartum health to new mothers.
- Gives food and nutrition advice to women who are pregnant, just given birth, have young children and who are breastfeeding. Provides breastfeeding support.
- Provides special preschool education services to children from 3-5 years of age who have delays that affect their learning. Delivers early intervention services.
- Prevents diseases by holding low cost/free vaccination clinics for children and adults.
- Helps parents with their children from birth to 21 years of age who have long term medical problems.
- Conducts screening for HIV, TB, STD and lead.
- Investigates the causes of illness to contain and prevent spread of disease.

Located at 133 Margaret Street
Plattsburgh, New York
Telephone: 518-565-4848 Fax: 565-4509